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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities Things Feminine

Feminine Chat
'I In) nalo of Abdul Haloid's Jowels

leads a l'nrls contemporary to refer
to tlic way In which the taluablcs of
other sotorolmis aro guarded Wo
learn that the Jewels of the Itusslait
rotal family, which are of an enor-
mous value, nrp kept In the Kremlin,
tthero the nro looked after b) 150
otllccrH who liao retired from the ar-
my. The Italian crown Jewels aro
guarded In a subterranean chamber
on n little inland In the Tiber. The
irowu trensures of Austria are In tint
uislodt of the Imperial bank. The
Austrian Jewels arc of great talue, but
of those of Germany Ilia same cannot
be said. These aro also 111 the custody
of n bank Tho Unitarian Jewels, al-

lied at $3,000,000, aro kept at a castlo
on the banks of the Danube. Most of
tho French state Jewels hne been dis-
persed, but Homo of great talue are to
bo seen at tho Loin re.

Tho panler Hklrt which was balled
with hiicIi excitement In New York n
few weeks ago turns out to bo merely
n rovltal of tho draped skirt, and, so
far ns ono can hoc at present, the

end is not to the panler period, but
In the models of the I'arly Victorian
oi ii. This noto Is struck, not only In

dresses and ioats, but In undor-llncn- ,'

where old fashioned embroidery on
lawn Is far more popular than lace, i

To many of us tho news that the,
old fashioned organdie tins come Into.
IIh own ngaln is dcll(,htrul news 11b'

tnrloiiH possibilities, coiii led with tho

m

-

fart that II tubs beautiiull) recom-
mend It lilKhl)

It Is difficult In predict Just what
color will be tho dominant notn for
sprint;, but present Indications point
strongly to lld green, (ho favorite
color of tho Aztec Indians. Coffee, tan,
biscuit, corn color, or any of the
shades bordering on those tones nro
also decidedly In favor In tho Herges,
flannels, ratines, nnd the warmer ma- -

teilals, white Is popular. Hut rarely Is
It used without a touch or black sonic
whole.

Tho Iio)IkIi coirfuro of tho moment
Is not at all uullkel) to break out Into

Vlttorlan ringlets befmo long, or lit
any rate Victorian putTs ntor the ears
I'osslbly ono may traco tho roival o
earlj Vlttorlan fashions to the mnn
fanc ilrcss dances which bate been
glten In the Inst jear. at which tho
artistic contingent has almost with
one nccord adopted the costume of
I ho thirties ami forties

We lmto now the early Victorian
frock, tout, ringlets, posy and e,ten
little capes, which nro ery much of
that period The shawl note, when
revived a season or two ago, was not
particular popular, but ono notot
knowH when feminine taste may mid
denly leap up and hw allow n morsel
which wns utterly rejected a row

months pietloiiBly.

The sale conducted by ono of the
larger Japanese houses has Inspired

AND RICE

Cut line the remaining mc.it of a
chicken. Wash one cupful of rlie
drop It Into a kettle tilled with Mill
cd boiling water and boll until the
grains are tender, then itiaiu Haw
ready a buttered' mould Line It no
Inch thick with rice Season Urn
meal and to ono pint add a snuie
made with one tiililespootiful of but
Icr, two of Hour, thieo epiartcrs of
cupful of milk, Halt, pepper and onion
Julio to taste, n half teaspoonful ol
lemon Juke, n tnlilc spoonful of (lino

ATTENTION
YOU!

Sale will continue Three Days More

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Our headliner will big

Ladies' Shoes
Regular price,

Your choice while they last 75c pair

All Departments prices are slashed
in order to raise the we must have.

Ginghams,
15 Yards for

CHICKEN

$2.00 $3.00

other
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serve. I directness whltli

i i i v S 1' 'V !' '$ ' hollote to start
ed rolling li

rcmniknblo A or a number r

or well known women ha! actual- - ,,rln,t uimmlttees eotnmlt
ly begun putting away Christmas MH ;rlckson referred to as
presculHt Here's hoping the) wont Sinltes of a wheel, appointing toward

mi; unnnppy - oi 101 in,1 or of tini't iimi, 'I net
getting where when boll-- , be grouped under smli heads

season arrlteH!

.InuicH Hamilton Lewis wants n wo
mill In I'resldi nt's Cabinet Com-

menting upon this a prominent I'io
hlhltlonlst sats

Lewis Join the I'rohlhl
HonistH I II promise him tote n

elected to the Illinois
II.. I. An.t Ia niwl trts iirnfrl-iiuali- 111

the
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styles me Is wondering how Miss plans at a later tlato
they could be worse thnti before- - '. to the of by

Namo of author unknown, means or a series or

se unquestioned. I to tho Inside niadiiner) and
need of each

'she has arranged with Ihe editor of
The new wash coiduroyH Hint wei' iMti )ll(,t, f()r ,RUr H,,aee to

snuie time ago uy a iiie.u nrin n,P of tho
hate point o ( tl iMttnn Assoelailon
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Remember the Last Three Days of this Great
Sale

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

Yee Chan & Co.,
Cor. King and Bethel

toiiiirf-i- t 'iiafct-ni- i' fhTff ulkti
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Y. W. MACHINERY IN. Y. HAT TALK; KIMONO SLEEVES UNIQUE EXHIBIT
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WHEN A GIRL REACHES
THE SILLY AGE

'Ihe complacent parents of a genu
in Ion ago were Inclined o bellete that
"the sillj age," IIVo measles was an' n
luetitnhle (onipialnt or toutli and JuhI ;

ns met iiiitierraieti me niiimer 01

measles so were they Incllneil to ltd
erale the other complaint wlHi no
gnat uneasiness

N'ownda)H wo do not bear or moth
ers deliberately exposing their dill
Ii on In Ihe il.ingtr of JeferJInu from

other small sullerers from measleii mi
that they can "gel It oter," nor do
they intuilt fold their bands when the
giggles are in the nlr nnd plead that
kIio Is 'Jusl nt the silly nee"

It mat be won.leiid if the "silly
ago" has mil entirely disappeared
The modest girl seems to grow up
without passing through t.eer.il pints
ch or niiiiodom which a runner gen
oral Ion accepted as luetitnhle Any
how ir the "sillt age" hI III exists lis
symptoms nie Ics editions

The 'silly nge was u natural result
or Idleness I'l.c obltlme girls school
did not offer uiueli serlmiH work to lis
pupils II only demanded that their
speech nnd niniiinrs be gentle More
oter In well (o do fa'nlll"s It was
nine thought no disgrace If girls left
school In the middle of their loons nnd
loafed nwnt Hie years until oil"
brought n biibbniid A girl thus rear
ed had little other rcsininc than In ho
"silly" ul mi ng win n she would now
be preparing fin n ntiifosidnn

i

New York - 'I lie one salient fe.i
tine Hint distinguish! s the spring hats
from the winter styles Is draper)
much draper) As It lakes an nrlfiit
hand to adjust this tlinpeiv the hat
made by the amateui will be u doubt-
ful experiment Anothei point that
Is settled Is Hint smaller hats are de-

cidedly fntored
lints of the 'did you etei ' propor-

tions bate disappeared, and the spring
styles, on the whole, nre the sane ami
comfortnble The crowns ure small-
er, and most or them are round They
lit well down on the head Some of
the turban shapes come ho low that
the back hair Is barely tlslhle, and as
for ears well, they might ns well not
exist, for tr the hat iioesn t enter

appears

Frances

t inning,

NEWEST IN COIFFURES

coiffure for ctciiln

for all wro do not possess
llful rentures II Is

simple ir one nil)
4ttl ! I I In jtttllrt Mrt I

godHcnd
oh" n

slinped

777

t

ARE DOOMED AT ART LEAGUE

Klnionn m'm an niiiunlt di'-.- ti exhibit or old imli.Miigs drnw- -

lni.s and e iiuiatliigs for thod lpe.irlng an l lug i pint
latter nan or Hie month lit Hie Kilo- -

mil length slooiei into t. it inu. Ii fm,m 1( u,flR,, , ,, ,nlPTVH, n
sboilldi rH in elu si 1 t, rv pumbei id plnncVr families been

tleepl Into the regulnr iiitulioles so' i nllsteil and all Indications point Ion
that for the present, uiitlmn, tile (iispnn
riet Is kimono, though It Is achieved '

wllh much cine without the genuine
design

The sloping shoulder Is also pro- -

sen oil b) of deep lnce nnd
capes and ll( bus, and long

collars which bnte shoulder st i tlons
attached them Again, the liodlce

lures
priceless

their
historical
Veen

the re'--

the
been

the Art rooms
them, the dors brims In often to a tur) deep return

hate rolled and the square collar caught for the entertain-ha- t

has n tendency to on under the arms, course, wns fiirnlslii-i- l Miss
the Is popular and nxieedlngl) Hasting with the stent the tersntllc! secretary
In

newest

reallcheait
Hut

has ns to
llw Ihltlltimn

slet

loligtbened has

to

Inspiration

ol Hi in I In i male to of Hie the League date has been set.
Hklrt i

sleett; ale illtoge(btr
modish, nnd Kim.e of the models i re
almost bumoroiislt quaint long;

the wrist llttlng " "J"'1' or nroRli
winr Is tpialnt, though n little trying the nrin elnsil). eteept ubnve the el

so
doubt

tfflllH

bow. Is Icing shown it will
surprising If It Is taken to n tor)
large extent before autumn

It Is rather too iilous, even
v. :..'. ..i . ... . ir. '" . V.7i Ml"' tngarles of faslilon, lo wear on

i,ui.ii r u ri. i..r. i J throughout the winter on eM-r- dress

Ished disci. Is in to on
discs kt

ears compromise he
glotes saint inlor as

pIctuiCHipu Is.sleites is
to owner

means

t"H feni

J.

Mini) of pli nro
lie nre of be- -

of and also nti
Thus Interest will bo

and
In order to Insure safe

turn of pictures havo
asked to

to League
hair The he .....i ii.tir

most eases cape The
that flan up and, of con- - men! bv
side ph. me of

The

Hint

The

rial that No

(ldd

'Ihe 1 be popular toilet Is In
and ,,p ""

be
up

ildlc tin

hair will

IN

the but
t ru straw und biscuit, which,

some aro
distinct color

while lace will he worn In
nlren.l) models beau-I- )

or lilnck silk cm- -

,'ln,lse to the irn,P1 ,,a.k sllghHy orrtounil round the head after the
bin sttle Ihe headfo oli "'"' ""'" "'"'" Nulrm weather ar-- , norkixl with tinsel thnnds. aro nlso
ban sttle. and pulled torwnrd at entli! ''0K '" c,ll"1'' Ioiir, iloseli lilting among Ihe small gowns ror tho

kii il.e eniH nro i nini)lii.lv sleetcs. and at ii tliue when on, can mer iliose are In nil
entered n lewelled band tin nIil to the toilet Hie lien nt lilni k tomb or inlor being oh

with large round long glotes whlih tak s
clnsptd on the bead, the oping walks abroad

oter Hie A little' to be ndopted
Hinge Henri) straight gltes a qualm 'long or the the
mid lliiish This style This a faslilou whicli
a the or ugh ears
mid It lerinlul) shown prettll)
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The French Laundry
High-Cla- ss Laundering Men

Women's Garments

Dry Cleaning by Abadie's French Method

King Street

ifrfiirtni tfliniga' nf j rrti' jtfiifh

put

but

ABADIK, Prop.

Branches

the wliltli to
shown tnlue

inmse associations
dnm

lioili among kamnalnns mall-hint- s

the donors
personally superintend

their

edges, together.

whlili I.nwrenie,

extremely

BLACK

hlnik likely
isleete loterlng

summer relletod with white.
color,

although tints of similarity,
each notes of Illnck
nnd com
liiuatlon, nnil of

bnte appeared
downs nliioii and

"n"rt I''",'", elbow. telucd
nnd slirdlu' ""'

sum-Rltl- e

il.ni and exquisite
then becoming Hie

then

ihe

mined In pipini. the embroideries
wiih bright HirquolHi I'nrmn maiite,
ol ok hid pink Ne.v ork Telegram.

. I ;.JJ,2,$
which an so uioellsli must be taxing

some ultr.i-sui- women bate adopt- - the Ingenuity or Hie dyers tor) much,
nl Tor i tenliig w.m and tin weird ror nothing less than a perfect match
purples ami Maine colors mil tellows In tint can be worn

of

No

remotnl
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CRYSTAL WHITE

instfKP
A Superior! Soap for
A LaundryPurposes
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